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BACHELORS’ CLUB ENTERTAINS

1

=

The Bachelors*:. Club had a
chicken fry Saturday Afternoon.
They each in company with an
old maid left the campus.immediately following the base,
ball game with Cochran. Properly chaperoned by Mr. & Mrs.
Henderson, Miss Simpson, and
Mr. and Mrs. Barron they enjoyed a delicious picnic under
the stately pines.
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INTERESTING CHAPEL PROGRAM
"'RENDERED '

■Wednesday Morning May the
seventh Miss Brannen and'Mrs.
.' 'Johnston had . charge of. the
chapel exercises.
' • The following program was given*
Devotional
Prayer
Reading
Piano Solo'Reading-:.

A short program was presented.
Waldo Pafford gave an informal
talk on the work of the -Club*
Aftep this 'Mrs. Henderson played and sang several songs pf
love.
Then Mr* Henderson made
everyone laugh with -glo-e as
he gave his advice to each
boy and selected as his subject
"How to keep from being a
Bachelor.".

• Dorothy. Griner
Mr. Wells
Sallie Jo Bird " <
Ocona McDaniel
? Pearl Oil iff

'After this Miss Cooper gave •„
four vocal classical selections
by German, Italian, French, andr
American composers.
~

BACHELORS1 CLUB PRESENTS PLAY
The Bachelor’s Club presented
a three act comedy "Bachelors
Forever", in the auditorium on
last Friday evening.
It' was
a success bpt they, did not " * ■- .
prove to the audience that
they would remain in that"sublime state forever. . We think
that the name of the c-lUb should
be change to a. more .appropriate.,
name fcr the title "Bachelors
Forever" is somewhat misleading.

After this lecture everyone ■enjoyed a nice chicken supper
prepared by.the bachelors.

CABINET RETREAT
The old and new Cabinet of
the Y, W. C0 A. accompanied
by . Mrs. Singley and'her baby ..
went to -the Boy Scout- Camp
for planning next years w.ork.
The program began with -.the
reading of "Into the woods
my.Master went" by Kathleen
Harmon followed by the scripture reading by Vera McElveen*
Addie B. Parker then lad in
prayer. The girls joined in
singing "Father'of Lights".
..
Very helpful suggestions
were offered by all in the
course of the discussion og
each officer and the' chairman^s
duty.

SAVANNAH CHAMBER OF COMMERCE- ,

;

VISITS CIMPUS

On Monday aftermoon, May 12, *
the student's and faculty metayers of s. G, T. C,. were rdelighted to welcor.ie the. Savannah
Chanber of Commerce and 'its official band.--Martial rusic Tilled the air, as the visitors :.n de
a tour of the building sand points
jol" interest on the campus. ‘Refreshments were surved consisting
|of punch and-crackers.}
.
_
Mve were indeed gda,d to have this
visit from the outstanding wctit
xiaradci tizens of Savannah., it,
serves as a connecting link in the
bo.,d off friendship we wish to hold

A delightful supper given by
Mrs, Singley was served at
the conclusive feature.

Mr, Wells-" Where is our
Sunday School lesson fouhd?"
Dora Smith-(peeping in book)
"Page 85."
l
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Ralph. Stephens
Dora Snith
Blanche Fields
S, K. -Gone
Vera Me Elvoon .
Elorence Brinson
'Eugene Murphy •
R.:; L. Mnrr
Blanche" DeLoach
Miss Olay,

YOU

AUTOMOBILE

Gbou v,uS
Good food
Clean spark plugs• Clean teethClean HeadlightsGood eyes
Turning arid adjusting;
Outdoor exercise
Full .air pressure- --- Good posture
No carbon--—----No constipation
Typist'
Keep clean and oiled—
Advisor.
Frequent baths and
plenty of sleep
Good mixture—
-Balanced rations
vegetables, fruits, and
MOTHER’S DAY PROGRAM AND
etc.
IBSTALLATION OF Y. W. C. A.
Don’t choke' engine—----Chew food
thoroughly
OFFICI :RS
-Strong stearing gears--—Strong will
On May 11 the vesper program MJEEXJL IffiSCOTEEKE
power
WAS PROBABLY,the moot impressive
Humming motor—------Cheerfulness
of the year. And inprovised aud- Keep radiator filled
Drink plenty
"
of -wate-r- itorium was formed on the campus
in front of East Dormitory, the
Good brakes
Self control and
center of the stage; being denoted
self reliance
by a large blue triangle. The .
spe
hot spark
Ambition
program began with the singing of Good bearings
Perseverance
My Mother's Bible, followed by a
and courage
solo with, guitar accompaniment, ' Good lubricationFair play
"That Wonderful Mother of Mine",
and tolerance
by little-hiss Betty Smith.
DeStrong axles and frame—Stamina
votional was then led by Miss
Well balanced mechanism
Even
temper
Annie Ruth Moore, arid prayer'by
Mr. Wells.
The next feature was
Rolls easy-—
-Plays well
the forming of a red and white
GooG. i ju I cl imb or—————Ii *■ worker
flowered wreath by the audience
The horn doe not increase the
with the flowers that "'were given
power and is disagreeable to otherDon’t boast
at the entrance.
The placing of,
the flowers was silent tribute to A tiny speck in the current breakmother. Miss Marion Cooper sang
Atiny
er can kill the engine
"Mother Machree# as the old and
germ may cause fatal illUness
new cabinet assembled to perform
A killful end careful driver.will
the Installation service and Miss avoid all dangers and complete
Clay offered a prayer for Mother.
his journey safe and sound
A
strong character will be master of
Trie procession was led by the
his body ana deliver his' soul - unretiring president and the new
defiled at the end of life’s
president, the others falling in
journey.
line behind them,
old members
bearing lighted candles, all singing "Father of Li&hs." Upon reachin;: the front of the audience, a
BELIEYE IT OR NOT
semicircle was formed; the old
president gave a farewell address
Two more weeks ofschool
and the coming in officers a res;srchan„e of places
ponse. Aim
Coach Smith is reported as having
lighting, and-'extinguishing of
a new girl .*
candles and singing of "Follow the
Gleam" then tooX.pbape. _A_t the
Thomas Minnehan got fed up on the
completion of this they again
last baseball trip.
march down the aisle singing .
"Lead on, 0 King Sternal."’’" LliW
Henry Uatscn says that silence is
Cc-nutA uismiSwSd «*i tn c^.at,er.. golden only when it gives consent.
*

tflBSE SAYINGS-

•
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"Pump" Goodin-was caught playing
checkers.

'

SEXHESS

A loud laughed speaks the
vacant mind.
--Goldsmith.

Nature has lent us life at
interest, like money, and fixed
no day for its payment.
--Gray,

Miss Estell^Yanlandingham- has-the
langest name at Collegeboro.

Prudence must not b. expected from
a msn who is not sober.--Cicero.

Y. W. C. A.
The Y. W. C. A. had its regular
nesting Wednesday night. The
delegated to the State Convention'
last week end were the min
speakers, . They were Ad'die. B.
Parker, Sarah Katherine Cone,
Lucile Suddath* Annie Ruth'Moons ,
and Miss Simpson accompanied by
Miss Clay, Their report was
interesting and gave us new
ideas which we intefld to carry
out through the work of the
Y. V. C, A.
In addition to this report Miss
•Simpson IxxxxxxExxxxxf gave some
first hand information concern-ing the wonders of Blue Ridge.
We are hoping to send several
delegates to Blue Ridge this
summer.

BASEBALL TOURNAMENT

'

The first game of•the' baseball
tournament was .-->1 eyed Tuesday
evening on the campus field.
The game was beyween the freshman team and the high school
team. The freshmen wore winners
by a margin of.22 to 18,
Wednesday evening■the Sophomores
and High School students played
the second game of the tournament. The Sophomores wen by. a xx®
score yof 53 to 8,
The Freshman and Sophnore game
is to be played soon. Both
teams'evidently shall meet their
match.

SOCIETY OF MISSIONARY INQUIRY
HAS PICNIS.
Tuesday afternoon May the 13th,
the members of the Society
of Missionary Inquiry enjoyed a
delightful picnic wupper among
the pines just in front of the
campus. Miss Clay and Miss
Simpson accompanied thb group.
A short business session was
held in which the president and
vice-president for next year
were elected. Dora Smith and
Eifexi was elected as president,
and Ethel Lee as vice-president.
After this refreshments were
served.

Borrow trouble- for „ ourself if
thats your nature, but don’t lend
it ot you neighbors.
—Kipling.

;

DOWN
•
I. 1-Members-of a livley cluv
of boys,
ill. 1„ Things to be obeyed, not
broken.
7o Past of "see”.
Ill*.1.- Sidney Lanier’s famous
musical instrument, (spelled
backward}
6P An island of the West
Indies.
IV. 1. a live coal or unextinguishefi smoldering ashes,
(7 plus 1)-Opposite of forget-.
V. X lc Sy,bol for zinc.
4. A well known kind of tree.
VI. 5. Not straight.
VII. 2. Tlic.t which is .'given
by mosquito bites.
VIII* 1. Nominative of him,
6. To take life
IX. 1. That which gives malaria,
ACROSS
I. 1. Gentle puffs of rand,
II. 2. The fell of the year.
7, Iren oxide.
Ill* 1. an organization
6. Sane as VII, 8.
IV.
V. 4. Living a good estimation,
of your fellownate-s.
VII. 1. "0,yes they are" (as
a child would pronounce it)
VIII. 1. Same as V, 4.
6. A place for storing
grain.
IX. 1. a popular sport for the
summer,.
6. Shortened name of Telnled.

Tea-cher:: "Njnue a poisonous
•substance?’’
Pupal: "Aviation."
Teacher: "Explain yourself."
Pupil:
"One Srop will kell."

HuIda: Do you think my voice
will fill the auditorium?
Ralph H.: No,it will probably
empty it.

JO KBS !

NETS ITEMS

■S. J. and Dan discussing
History.
Dan-"They tell ne they have
found Columbus’s bones.”
S. J.-"You know not! I never
knew he was q gambling nan.”
’

_

Misses Nannie Pearl and Madoll
Stevens spent the week-end at
their hone in Sunmertown.

i

Mr. Carruth-”Now, ny dear,-I’vd
had. my life, insured gor ten
thousand dollars.”
Mrs. Carruth-"How very sensible,
yo.u are. Now I shan’t have to
keep telling you kx to be so
careful evoyy place you go. ..
Dekle Golff-”7/hat keeps us
from falling off the eartj*
when we’re up side down?”
Mr. Singley-”The Law of Gravity
of course.”
Dekle-"WeItl, how did folks
stay-oil. before that law was .
passed?”,

Miss Lucile Cox spent the .
week end with her parents in
7/a dip y.
-Miss Helen Gillispie spent the
week-end with her parents in
Metter.
Miss Cleo Rinos spent the
week-end at her hone.
Misses Peggie Rutli Gibson and
Jinnie Morris spout the weekend with,'Miss Erma- Ruth Lewis
at her hone in Statesboro.
. Miss Bertha Lee Brunson spent
the week end with her parents
Mr* and Mrs* W. E. Brim son
of Register.
•*

Pafford-"Girls wish they were
*’ men."
Martha-"7/hy do you say that?”
Pafford-”Because spinsters lile
to call themselves ’bachelor
girls’, hut no bachelor ever
calls himself and 'old-maid
man’.”
A.
Bacon-*”And if a 'bear
should swallor ne, I should'
die, shouldn’t I?”
Miss Trussell-”Yos.”
A. 7/. --"And should I go to
heaven?"
Miss Trussell-”Yes, why shouldn’t you?"
A. W..- -"But would the boar
have to go too?"
Huldah-"Do■you eat in between
neals?"
Sarah Kat-"I have no between
neals.”
Mr. 7/.olls-(Worried) "I wonder
if* they neant anything., by...
;
it?"
"
■
**"
MR. Henderson-”By what?"
Mr. Wellsr-’Y/ell, while I wesaway at School there was a'
groat lecture on fools. Of
course I wentj and on' buying ■
a ticket, it was narked ’admit'
one’."f.
.
Miss Newton-"Y/ho was the- firstnan?"
Huldah-Washington; he was first
in was, first in
”
Miss Newton-"Nor- no, Adam was
the first nan.”
Huldah-"Oht If yourre speaking
*bout foreigners, 1 sfpose he
was."
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Miss Nola Drake spent the
week end with friends in
--Brooklet.
Miss Harriet Roberts spent
the week end at her hone in
Swainsboro.
Misses Martha Martin and Grace .
Hutchinson spent the week end
with Mrs. Thayer of Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Kicklighter
of Glennvillc visited Montez
Kicklighter Sunday.
Misses Clifford Grincr and
Marjorie spent the week-end
with Miss Euclid Conpton.
Mr. Matt Lowery, a forner
student wpent the week-end.on
the ccnpus with friends.
All
who know Matt will be glad
to hear that he is now' holding
a good position in Chicago,
Illinois. ’
t. .

Miss Ellis Oglesby spent the
week end with her parents Mr. EXX
and Mrs. J. D.: Oglesby o£
Millhaven.
♦

Miss Margaret Duncan spent the
week end: with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. D. Duncan of
Millhaven*
Misses Maedell Turner and Mxxx
Sallie Hagan spent the week end
with Mrs. Kate Newton of Millen.
- MiSs Eex Elva HardeWoy •'s^chb
the i/dek end with her parents
In Lovett/
Miss Lois Burke spent the week
end.at her home hear Sylvanid.
Miss Ethell Lee spent the week
end at her home near Brooklet.
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